
October 23 - 25, 2020

Walk Your Way  Weekend
A Virtual Event 

Celebrating the 21st Chromosome!

Individuals with Down syndrome are born into
an understanding and inclusive community

where their abilities and potential are
recognized and they thrive in the life of their

choosing.

Mission Statement

2020 looks different this year and Buddy Walk is no
exception. Our event has turned virtual! 

Our members, families and friends will have the freedom
to "walk their way." This can be in the form of anything
from a walk around the block, to a driveway hangout or

even a backyard BBQ!  

The weekend will wrap up with a celebratory car parade!
DSABV families will cheer on all of the people who made

this event possible... community members, first
responders, sponsors and so many more!

Walk Your Way Weekend

2020 Buddy Walk And 
5K "With a Little Extra"

Since 1995, the Buddy Walk has become the premier advocacy event
for Down syndrome. It is also the most widely recognized public

awareness program for the Down syndrome community.



Buddy Walk Sponsorship Opportunities

- “Sponsored by” title on print & digital materials.

- Recognition at promotion events, including interviews.

- Logo recognition on newsletter and press releases.

- Feature story in DSABV newsletter. 

- Live public mentions by host during 

the car parade.

- T-shirts and wristbands for 10 participants.

- 5 sponsor signs on car parade path. 

- Ability to speak at event.

- Business link and logo recognition on 

bcsbuddywalk.com 

- Distribution of sponsor provided material.

- 1 sponsor signs on walk-path. 

- Logo recognition and link to

business on bcsbuddywalk.com.

Buddy Sponsor
$500

Don't see what you are looking for?
We encourage you to contact us and

discuss the creation of the perfect
sponsorship to meet your corporate
goals and provide benefits for your

customers. Everything is customizable
to further our mission and support

your interests.

- Logo recognition on newsletter and press

releases.

- Live public mentions by host during the car

parade.

- T-shirts & wristbands for 3 participants.

- 2 sponsor signs on car parade path. 

- Link to business and logo recognition on

bcsbuddywalk.com

- Distribution of sponsor provided material.

Silver Sponsor
$2,500

Bronze Sponsor
$1,000

- Logo recognition on newsletter

- Logo recognition and link to business on

bcsbuddywalk.com.

- T-shirts & wristbands for 2 participants.

- 1 sponsor signs on car parade path.

- Distribution of sponsor provided material.

- Logo recognition on t-shirts, newsletter,

and press releases. 

- Feature story in DSABV newsletter. 

- Live public mentions by host during the

car parade.

- T-shirts & wristbands for 5 participants.

- 3 sponsor signs on car parade path. 

- Distribution of sponsor provided material.

- Link to business and logo recognition on

bcsbuddywalk.com.

Gold Sponsor
$5,000

Platinum Sponsor
$8,000



All people with Down syndrome have an extra,

critical portion of chromosome 21 present in all

or some of their cells. This additional genetic

material alters the course of development and

causes the characteristics associated with Down

syndrome.

Although 5K's are usually 3.1 miles, our 5K run

will have an extra dash at the end to symbolically

represent 3.21 to celebrate the extra

chromosome, hence "5K With a Little Extra".

5K "With a Little Extra"

Gold Sponsor
$4,000

- One feature story.

- Admission shirts for 5 runners.

- 3 yard signs along car parade path.

- ALL silver sponsor benefits.

Silver Sponsor
$2,500

- Admission shirts for 3 runners.

- 2 yard signs along car parade path.

- Recognition in every Buddy Walk eNewsletter.

- ALL Bronze Sponsor Benefits.

Bronze Sponsor
$1,000

- Logo recognition on bcsbuddywalk.com,

and press releases.

- Admission shirts for 2 runners.

- 1 yard sign along car parade route.

- Logo on next year’s Buddy Walk Sponsor

packet.

Buddy Sponsor
$500

- Logo recognition onbcsbuddywalk.com

- Table at the Sponsor Showcase.



5K Sponsors

Buddy Walk Sponsors

2019 Sponsors - $1,000 or Higher



Sponsor Contact Information
Sponsor Name (for display in all printed materials)   ______________________________________________________________       

  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name _______________________________________________________________________________________________

E-mail ________________________________________________________________ Phone #______________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________ City, State, Zip _______________________________

Buddy Walk Commitment            5K Commitment
� Platinum Sponsor - $8,000

� Gold Sponsor - $5,000

� Silver Sponsor - $2,500

� Bronze Sponsor - $1,000

� Buddy Sponsor - $500

� In Kind Donation valued at $_____________

� I want my sponsorship to be applied to a specific team or individual with Down syndrome.

      Team Name/Individual with Down syndrome name: ____________________________________________________

� We are unable to sponsor, but please accept our tax-deductible contribution of $______________ in

support of __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Don’t see what you are looking for? We encourage you to contact us to discuss the creation of the perfect
sponsorship to meet your corporate goals and provide benefits for your customers.
Everything is customizable to further our mission and support your interests.

Payment Method
� Pay online at www.bcsbuddywalk.com

� Payment enclosed - please make all checks payable to Down Syndrome Association of Brazos Valley or DSABV

� Send an invoice to the above address

� Credit Card # ________________________________________________________________ Exp ______/________ CSV Code ________

      CC Billing Address ________________________________________________________City, State, Zip______________________________

      Authorize Signature __________________________________________________________

Please send the completed form to:
Melisa Spradl in 

Email :  ed@dsabv.org
or mail

P.O. BOX 11194 Col lege Station,  TX 77842
For questions,  cal l  (979) 778-7010

The associat ion is  a registered 501(c)  (3)non-profit  organization 
Tax ID#: 30-0344421

2020 Buddy Walk & 5K Sponsorship Commitment Form

� Gold Sponsor - $4,000

� Silver Sponsor - $2,500

� Bronze Sponsor - $1,000

� Buddy Sponsor - $500

� In Kind Donation valued at $_____________

Sponsor benefits subject to commitment date, receipt of payment/artwork prior to print deadline


